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Column 1 column 2

What did you eat? It is delicious.

Don't beat the dog. The dog bit her.
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buck

CUP COP

hot
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trast Drills)

m”aildi~simim%h~~?iIn
I

/j/ /dj/

yale jail

yam jam

yard jarred

year jeer

yellow Jell0

TiGh
yell jell
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Teacher : y=d Students : Column 1 (M%+? 1 i?)

Teacher : day-they ss : different

dough-though different

doze-those different

T : day/they/day ss : 1 and 3

sentences) 1nil.J

(/I/ 1lAZ:  /i/j

Teacher Students

Did he live? Did he leave? different

Tom beat me. Tom beat me. same
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Teacher

1. Buy a pen if you need one.

Buy a pan if you need one.

2. After that the audience all left.

After that the audience all

laughed.

Teacher

1. Tell him to bring a mop.

Tell him to bring a map.

2. Can you tell me where the cap is?

Can you tell me where the cup is?

Teacher

1. The pole must have been broken.

The bowl must have been broken.

2. She was his pride.

She was his bride

Students

1. different

2. different

Students

1. different

2. different

Students

1. different

2. different

(Sound Identification
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n~rhtmunsmun’7  : I 2

bit bet

n+u : lit Cn’n%m  : 1

yet 2

*met 2

R$l  : lit/bet u”nt%u  : 112

hit/pit/pet l/1/2

2.4 ~;Jn55~l5%n;3"7UUni~~~~~~nl5L~W~alUMUlU  (Meaning Identific-

ation Drills) 1i%+ckdou  : /i/ Lbf+E /I/ l?lU leave-live

9J5:TmhldlJ  : He's going to leave. e No.1

t%nssai  2

ED 332

65u 1 What's he going to do?

w”n~ku  : No. 1

He is going away.

No.1 (He's going to leave)

Tom has been sick, but he's

getting better now.

The doctor says

he won't die.

ihjinh  : No.2 (He's going to live)
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I think he will die.

He's going to live.

w”n~iuu  : False

“2 . The medicine doesn't do him any

good. I'm afraid he's going to

leave us.

u”nah.4  : true

Pot putt

lock luck

rob rub

i”ah
I

1. n$iu4n:n’l~inn~A  I u”nr iwiwm

T : Pot ss : Pot

lock lock

rob rub

2 .  fpiw~~:~?~inn’;id  2  u”n~imhm.

T : putt ss : putt
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a dock

The bomb is a dud.

Boom !!! The bomb wasn't a dud.

(Davison 1973. M~llO)
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2Are you3 going?

T. : He's in class. ss : Statement

He's in class? Question
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UMthMul  s1 : Ready? /'

T. : ( 11&?4 cue) ng to live in Kam

ss :

~7U5::EJiULFJQ~4-$l  (rising-falling intonation)
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iii 2 liiu”nnhA-iili~~uni~~~ q,tll~~ni5L~UanvuiiBn99~nlsaouMli3U

l&Id Gl 2 ?-hEil~l?iu

T. : 1. mo/der\ate ss : 1. same

mo'der\ate

2. de/sert/dese/rt 2. different

dbject/re(bel/obj&t same/same/

different

3. English tkacher

kglish teacher

4. grand f&her

grand fa/ther

3. different

4. same.

1. their co/nduct  is proper. They condkt themselves

properly.

2. There's a c&flict  of Their ideas conflidt

7 0

ideas. too much.
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3. The c&ert is being helped. They helped convert the man.

4. Put the insert  on page IO. Ins&tthe  paragraph on page 10.

5. That's an insult  to a lady. Don't ins&t a lady.

.3.2  'LCini&u~hn~luninrh4  rtW?i~u~~~TuclTntl~u"urES~~mroJfli~uiUlL~~

'liinynb

(conduct) 1. His-at the assembly has always been above re-

proach.

(object) 2. I do not-to any good motions on the floor.

(desert) 3. The travelers suffered from thirst and heat in

t h e - .

(insult) 4. Don't add-to injury.

(conduct) 5.-yourself like a lady at all time.

3.3 "Iw"u"n~%u<ufj  n%ii~n"7;1"7~nn7iuua~n?  9ntlni5jiun"78"l~~n~l~~i~~i~

ihinu  11~3~Jilun~nlu

1. Something you have to finish to pass a school a. desert

subject

2. A gift to somebody b. project

3. To put within something c. present

4. A hot, dry, sandy prace d. record

'5. To put down in wri.ting e. insert

3.4 "LM"u"n.b%GkywMm7

A : May I speak to Mr. Z&derson, please?

B : There are t&& Mr. Andersons in this department.

They're brothers. Which one did you want?
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A : I'm not sure, but I think I want the older

brother.

B : That's Jim Anderson. Just a minute and 1'11

get him.

A : Thank you.

(Robinett,  1 9 7 8 ,  Ml?1  102)

l&N compound nouns

T :

T :

T :

T :

T :

It's almost Christmas. People are thinking

about what presents they're going to buy to

put under their Chrl/stmas trees.

1r~rn\ln  IW ss : Chrcstmas  trees.

In ne/wspaper ads ss : newspaper ads

and mggazine  ads m:gazine  ads

you will find many

things that you would

like to buy for people.

May be some of the things are really too ex-

pensive to buy, but we can always pretend.

Here are some things that a woman might

like :

(1l'drnalW lrn~ilw) : i1uw1u

a ha/nddbag

a co/ffee  pot (a co/ffee  maker)
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T :

T :

T :

T :

a &lad bowl

presents for, but here is a wrist watch.

uhwnin w%uawi4 ss : a wrist  watch

And here is a p&ket

watch.

np%win  Gaaami4 ss : ap&ketwatch.

(~l~RJniwM~aaa~8~JaaJ  ss : iiurls:‘im

ui19ni~aiiabl~G%mm

rro:?M”u”n  L  imhaan  tih

ti5~TmiaIi.i  9&l&w

wJaaami4lSu  cue )

I Id like to look at p&ket watches.

We only have wrl?st  watches.

I'd like to look at wri/st  watches.

We only have p&ket watches.
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1. you go to the movies yesterday? (Ll%[Tl"ns~M?)

yesterday? (LIdU~L7fll)

yesterday? (ll%hllU~)

T :

ss :

T :

s :

T :

s :

T :

Who went to the movies yesterday?

I went to the movies yesterday

Did you go to the movies yesterday?

Yes, I did.

When did you go to the movies?

I went to Ehe moviesyesterday.

Did you CJO to the movies yesterday?

Yes, I did.

Where did you go yesterday?

I went to the movies yesterday.

Did you go to the movies yesterday?

Yes, I did.
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1 . E/nglish  is Ateresting.

The E/nglish  book is interesting.

The &glish book is very interesting.

/
The J&glish  book isn't xrery interesting

(Robinett,  1977, MGI  73)

2. The d&tor's  a s&geon.

The ddctor's  a good sAgeon.

The d&tor's a very good s&geon.

The d&or's not a very good s&geon.
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and /an/ black and white

to /ta/  ten to six

or /ar/ this or that

T : The profe/ssor ss : The profe/ssor

in the o/ffice The profe/ssor in the

Affice

is a li/nguist The profe/ssor in the

o/ffice  is a linguist

from R&sia. The pro/fessor in the

Affice  is a ll/nguist

from Ru/ssia.
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Good morning. Hsw are you? We're fine, thank you. And you'

afternoon.

day.

Have a nice day.

weekend.

I have a question.

May I be excused?

Same to you.

YOU too.

Would you repeat your question, please?

I'm sorry. I don't know the answer,

.
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